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Paul LandryAMUSEMENTSCITY BRIEFS

Socialist-Labo- r
Talks Announced

Eric Haas, national organiser
of the Socialist-Labo- r party, will

Pins Tree Now playing, "Doc Ity to Inject aympithy, humor
nd pathos Into thli type of role,I tor Hull," wltU Will Itogen,

ber of the state executive com-

mittee: mesaagei Fm A. H,
Averlll, insurance commissioner
of the state of Oregon and W. B.

Sullivan, Inaurance commissioner,
atate of Washington; addnai by
C. n. White, national councillor
of Seattle, Washington. Closed
meetings for the discussion of
the many Inauranoe problems
will start Thursday afternoon.

Banquet will be held Friday
evening at the Congress hotel.

Pelican Now playing, ''Look- - deliver a series of lour lectures
Inn for Trouble,'' with Jack V 1

, I I

Oukle, Hpencer Tracy and e

Judge,
Rainbow Now ploying, "Tbe

Vamplret llut,"l with Kay Wroy
and Lionel Aiwlll, convention headquarters.

ii me reason iur una cuoico, ii
li reporled.

Edgar Silwyn directed the
new film and Elizabeth Allan
playi Montgomiry'i loading
lady. Lewli Stone, Ralph Forbee,
Henry Btephonson, Forrester
Harvey, Ivan Blmpion, Leonard
Mudle and Alee B. Krlocll bava
foatund rolei.

Annual Reception

0
here thli week, beginning oa
Tuesday evening at e'elock at
tbi circuit court room. Hstss will
peak on luccaaalve evenings,

Tltlea ot the lectures, la the
order ta be given, aret "Ameri-
canism and the Social Revolu-
tion": Will the Nut War Save
Capitalism?" Industrial Unionism
the Battering Ram for the Revo-
lution." and "Industrial Feudal-la-

or Industrial Democracy?"

Vox Now playing, "Myatiry

Improvement Ckib Auxiliary.Tin Kuit Kluiuiith Iiiiprovominl
club auxiliary will meet at tin
club roomi on Kant Main strset
Wednesday for an all day quilt-In- n

parly. A pollock lunch will
bo ssrvsd it noon.

Directors to Hwt rtoiitlno
niutinri will come beforo Ihe di-

rectors ' of ' tho K In ninth countychamber of commerce nt their
nit'ullng Wednesday noon. Final
Kls lie

discussed,
fur tho annual meeting will

(IIIIi'iihmIit. to Hpi'iik T. R,
Olllenwntnri, dupiity governor for

of Mr. X," with Jtobort Mont-
gomery, Kllnaheth Allan, Lewli

I.ravrs For Portland lulph
Hggar, who wie serlnualy injur-
ed III in automobile accident on
Th Ilnllea California highway
Sunday night, luf. (or Portland
Monday In His euro or Dr, W. 'I'.
Itogors, Uggoi'a left arm wn
cruehod wbou till marhlno was
ntdcmwliiutl by a heavy trunk. It
la hoped dial ampiitulhn ol the
arm limy be evoliled, and the In-

jured mun will be placed under
Hit car lit prominent bono

paolullHt.

TrlaU In June CMrctilt. JiicIko
W. M. Duncan mid Tumday ..Hint
trial o' lovoral orlmlnnl mi civil
oaecs In dm to tnrt In circuit
court hro Jum 4. Hi mill thn
cilmiilur wi not oirtilOi but It
l likely tin dauiagi oiii of Bliort

f ...I ttlual nBlu in L. nH

Hione and Halpb Forbes. -

AT TUB I'INE Tit KB

Luncheon Baturday noon will
be held In the Portland public
market wltb R. Earl Riley, city
commissioner as master of cere-
monies. During the luncnion
there will be demonstrations of
the fire boats, squad wagon and
aerial ladder equipment. Satur-
day afternoon i goff tournament
will be held under the direction
of the Surety aaaoelatlon. Satur-
day evening to close the conven-
tion, agents and their families
will be the guests of Harvey
Wells, at the Terrace Oardem.

Planned Wednesday
The third annual reception and

district No, 4 of Lions Interna- -
ilonnl, la nn tin speaking pro.

loclal for the graduates of the
eighth gride of the Mills ichool,
given by tho Community Congre-
gational church, will he held on
Wednesday evening In tbe com-

munity building, Osrden and

Krnm for the elate convention to
bu bi'ld lu Eugene Jum I, 4 and I.nun itsmttr .,, um wv

Jantzen Beach Park, where ips--
Martin streeti.

This reception for the gradn- -

Paul O, Landry, President of
tba Oregon state agents, B. M.

Cbllcoti and R. H. Dunbar will
leave this week to attend the an-

nual state convention ot Oregon
State Agents anoclatlon in
Portland.

atea, which Include! thoie who
graduated at mld-yii- r, li one of

Viiili'iKnia Tony
Ciatnl, iiroiuliiont realdent of tho
Wood rlvur valley, underwent in
emurxnnry opera. Ion for appon-illoltl- a

at a local hoapltal Mon-

day,

In Clillouuln Deputy Dlatrlct

the big events of the church cal

Kllaeueth Sutollffo, duuxhtar
of Mr. and Mr a. M. Hi. Hutcllffo,
837 Eldorado Itreii, Ilea beta

warded a prlie of (10 In caah
and a mndiil oa flrat prlio In the
eaauy couteat aponaorod recently
by Hi" Ori'Kou Kederallon of
Women'i cluha,

Ellraliolh, who la a (Indent at
Itnoaovnlt arhoiil, wna winner In
tho third iIIvIhIoii, up to and

sixth, hiivuiiIIi, elshtb
grudua ind lilxh achonl In eaenya
wrltton on vnrloua aubjocla rela-
tive to tho Nntlnnal Ilacovory
Adinliilatratlon. Tin title of her
naoy waa "The Btudont'a Part In
tin NIM."

Mr a. A. O. Tloonlcki waa In

charge of' tin eaaay contoat In
Klamath Valla, and to her won
aubmltted tin tbrne beat eiaayi
from each room. Bhi Judged over
40 eiaayi, ohooilng Elliahoth'i
aa tin beat. Mra. Itoeulcke'i de-

cision waa upheld by the itati
Judging committee.

Klliaheth fiulrllffo'i1 eauy Is

printed ai follow:
"Tba itudenti, who in tin

future Inwmakera and cltlxeni of

tin United Btntna, aliould learn
a Ifaaon from thll paaalnl

"Tin atudenn ihould become
familiar with the meaning of tin
dlffnrcnt dnpartm;nti of the NftA,
and cooperato with their parent!
and teachcri whenever poailbli
In carrying out Iheee new

pollclea.
"Tlmy enn holp by encouraging

tholr fnnilllca to trado with the
mcrchniita who are upholding the
now 'tnethoda of tho NHA, and
who are dlaplaylng the filue
Kagle om litem.

"All itudenti can help by
practicing tho new ilognn, "Work
more and ipoud more In 1034."

ciai entertainment will bi pro-
vided.

High School Annual
Distributed Monday
El Rodeo, high school annual,

waa dlitrlbuted to Klamath
Union high ichool itudenti

endar. There are over forty
graduates, most ot whom parti

Attorney D. K. Van Victor wai In cipate In this social affair. One
of the features of the program1 &4Chllouuln Tueaday hindlliiK eev- -

ral criminal caecs In Juallce court

Today's Newt For

FatJPollts
Keep Cool and Poppy AH Sum.

mer Ixmg While Loalna: Fas the
Bate Way The Bight Way

Out of the thomands ot letters
received we givi yon thli om
from a grateful young man,

"I am IS yrs. old. I weighed
110 lbs. about one year ago whin
I started to take Krschen Salts
off and on for nine months. I
lost weight alright so I began
to take it regular tor the lait
t months. 1 now weigh 14S. I
fiel bitter, look better and I am
O. K. In every way. I alio eat
anything I want." Mr. J. O.
Record, Miami, Fla.

While losing unsightly fat wtth
Krnsehen yon gain In health for
Kruschen acta on liver, kidneys,
bowels and helps keep body free)
from poisons and acid.

Keep cool and full of psp this
summer by taking one hall

ta a Elan ot hot water
every morning. Get it at Whit-
man Drug Co., Star Drug Co.,
Underwood Pharmacy, or any
druggist.

will be the showing of moving
pictures. Tba program will be-

gin at eight o'clock. Bound In Monk's cloth, the anfor tin district attornny's office.

Wed In Ttrno A merrlugi li-

cense waa Isnurd In Rouo, NfV
Tuesday to John 1). Klder, 48,
Klninatli Folia, and Nolle L.

41, Lakcvlow, Ore,

nual is physically attractive and
full of intereatlng material, In-

cluding many photographi.
The stsft Includes: Ivar Halt.

New Store Opens
editor; William Btampley, asIn Modoc County

ALTURAS. Calif. A vacant

Paul O. Landry, president of the
Oregon State Insurance Agents
association, Klamath Falls, will
preside In Portland over tbe In-

surance man's convention May 25
and 21. Landry baa been active-
ly engaged during the past year
bringing Inaurance men'i organ-
isation! cloeer together through-
out the statl. His deep Interest
and' capable and efficient leader-
ship baa been' greatly welcomed
and appreciated.

A few ot tbe Interesting fea-

tures of the program will be ad-

dress of welcome by Joseph K.
Carson, mayor of Portland; re-

sponse to welcome by Harry
Wells, member of the national
legislative committee and mem

ol tho tint trlud. Judu Arthur
Huy ot lkivliw will (It on tlili
cm.

i

Aocepta Position Mini Miry
Howard, gradual of 81. Joiiph'i
hospital In Hun Kranclaco, bia
aoooptid a position on thi min-
ing naff of Hillside hoipltal.
MIm Howard, wbo recently re-

turned to Klinutb Kalis from
tin loutb, In tin daughter of Mr.
ind Mri. Frink Howard of o

Ttrraoi.

Pre Clinic A free ollnlo will
bt bold at Willi ichool itartlni
at t:00 o'clock Wtdnesdsy morn-
ing for children of
ail, 1'aranti of children inuri-
ng ichool nut lutumn an
urged to vlalt tin clinic. Ar-

rangement! tin he mod by call-

ing oltber SOlJ or titW.
Leave For Kant Mr. 0, A,

Krauia lift Tueaday for hir
former home In llololt, Mich.,
whira lha will spend eirornl
weuka visiting relatives and
frlondi, Hhi will later bi Joined
by Mr. Kruuao. ami will roiurn
wlih him at tba cloio ot thulr

KnliiliU Templar Mi'ot Cal-

vary Commnndery No. It will
hold Ita regular meeting Wed-

nesday May II, with work In
Timpli Dcxree, All Sir Knlihti
cordially Invlttd.

To M'Hlfor.l T. W. Dolsell will
leave for Modturd Wednuaduy store on Main street here has

sistant editor; Orla Frldley, art
editor; Walter Van Emon, busi-
ness manager; Stewart Oroes-bec- k,

Militant business man-
ager; Marjorle Davla and Rob

been filled by the establishmentmorning. ,
of Mr. and Mrs. William R. Hart
of a variety store on tbe order of ert Heidrlch, advertising man

WMHopn

Will Itogors return! to the
Pine Tro theatre beginning on
Tuesday In "Doctor Hull." It Is
tho icroon preaentatlon of tho
famoui novel by James Oould
Coaene, "Tbe Lilt Adam," best-
seller airtT recent llook-of-th-

the Hart, wbo agers, and Mrs. Blomqulat, ad-
visor.

The book la dedicated to
came here from Red Bluff, was
employed in that city by the

Klamath's symbolic bird, tbeBprouse-wrel- tx company for six
pelican.years.Month tolectlon. It la one of the

moit powerful vehlclea the popu
lar phjloaophor-comedia- n bai bad
on tho talking screen.

Court House Records
(Monday)

Null Hied
Knthli'im 1', Morrlaon veraua

Cnrrcll H. Morrlaon. Amount In-

volved In ault, I1B00.
I'aclllc Havlnge uud Loan

vcraua Kred E. Evcroll,
t ol. Amount Involved, (11704.71.

tat. BO, IB and 1200 attorney
feea.

Klrst National Dank vcraua II.
8. Wllaon and Hylvln Wllaon.
Amount Involved, I'JOO and S1G0
attorney feea.

Tin film does not prcaent the
tory of one character. Like

"Htato Fair," the lait ot the
Rogora icreen plays, It deals wltb
many characters, each typical of
Iti kind. It ! more tban the
tory of one town. For It Is

the Kory of thousand! of simi
lar towns all over tho country,

WILLOW RANCH. Calif. WIUi AT THE PELICAN
approximately 100 men working
In the woode and aawmlll plant
fait of til la place and about SO

It It's genuine comedy you
like In a picture, you'll find It In
"Looking for Trouble," wblchmen and women employed In the
stars Bpencer Tracy and Jackbox factory plant and lumber

yarde at thli place, the Crane Oakle aa tbe neweat team of film
Creek Lumber company undi'r the fnneters and la the attraction at

the Pelican Theatre beginningmanagoinunt of Mlea Mota C. Bou-

tin and hnr auporlntendent, O. W. Tuesday.
Cameron, haa alartod active op--
ernllona for the 1934 ocnaon. And there's also some wildly

hilarious adventure In this ro-
mantic action drama of tele-
phone "trouble shooters" and
their sweethearts.

Tracy and Oakle have the roles
of two telephone linesmen, in
this production. Their love af-
fairs with Constance Cummlngs
and Arllne Judge, a pair of wise-
cracking telephone girls, provide
some of the gayest sequences in
this thrilling story.

AT TOE RAIXBOW

Lionel Aiwlll and Fay Wray,
of "Dr. X" and "Wax

Museum," will be seen together
again In the leading rolos of an-
other thriller, "The Vampire
Bat," at the Rainbow Theatre
beginning today. In thla pro-
duction, Atwlll will be seen in
the role of Dr. von Niemann, a
physician and scientist, and Miss
Wray will be aeen as his labora-
tory assistant.

WITH A Yfffi
AT HOME lrF'S' . -- ;

V

YOI SAVEr AT THE MARKET

It's Here!

the New

Greater ffixpweff

aterpillaiW fiaXi t
0

. - AT THE VOX

Robert Montgomery feels he li
becoming an expert In the ways
of crime. He went directly from
playing the part of an escaped
convict In "Fugitive Lovers" to
that of a aauve. gentleman crook
In "Mystory of Mr. X," new ter-
ror film now at the Vox theatre
until Wednesday night

Montgomery's fine acting abil- -

ROLLATOR REFRIGERATION

At you (hop for meats, vcgetablei and fruits trying
to make every dollar go as far as possible- - do you
ever think how much you could save by buying in
larger quantities? Do you ever wish that you could
buy a week's supply of food at Saturday bargain prices?

The aawmlll plant la cutting
approximately 60,000 board feet
ot lumbar per day. operating In
tho company'e own holding!. Lat-

er In tho icaaon the Crane Creek
company will cut government
ttumpage which they bavs under
oontract.

Blnco alerting opcratlona In
1920, tho Crane Crook Lumber
company haa Buffered two dlana-trou- a

flrea. The tint one wiped
out their wooda town cast ot here
and .a fire lnat July reduced tho
box factory plant to aahee. A
new 1100,000 plant wai conatruct-e- d

here ind the company has
itoadlly during the winter

month!. The plant at thli place
la equipped with ill of the latcat

g machinery for box
ihoak manufacture and Is ultra-
modern lu every reaped.

Tho company expocle to operate
III wooda plant until aomo time In
October, cutting lumber for

here. The lawmlll
plant 1 considered one of the
peedlcat medium ilied plant! on

the FaCltlo coast.

Former Pioneer
Klamath Resident

Back For Visit
Charlea L. Parrlah, who rode

horaeback Into Llnkvllli (0 year a

ago with A. L. Leavltt, wai bock
lu the city Monday from Ban
Franclaco, for a vlalt with Judge
Lenvitt and other old frlendi.

l'arrlah la head bookkeeper ot
the London and Lancahlra Inaur-nnc- o

firm at San Francisco, and
bni hold thli responsible posi-
tion for yeara.

Judge Leavltt and Parrlab
came to Klamath Falls, driving
150 bead ot homos toward Spo-
kane. Thoy decided to stny here
and both became prominent in
tho ntfnlrB ot this community.
Parrlah aerved aa city recorder
from 18U0 for a number of
yeurs, and Leavltt at the ttmi
was city trustee.

Pnrrlsh Inter left for San
Fninclaco, and Lonvitt has held
many Important publlo position!,
now lervlng as city attorney.

New Equipment
, Given Police

An enlarging camera of the moat
rocont design lins been Instnllod
nt police bureau, and 'will bo
used In the tin gorprlnting de-

partment, according to an an-
nouncement from Sergeant Leigh
Ackermnn.

Tho police aorgonnt waa re-
cently authorised by the olty
council to purchase tho enlarg-
ing mnchlne, which will enable
the locnl buroa'.. to do all of Its
own work, eliminating cant of
ending prints away to be mag-

nified nnd compared.
Tho cninorn may also be unod

In Imlllntlcs photography and

NOW

PLAYING

TRACY

OAKIE

Buy fir i Wk..km
Evsry Day

Norge gives you extra
space to store food extra
cold to keep it freh. There's
never a thought of spoilage
when your food supply is
protected by Rollator Re-

frigeration. And when you

V7

consider how little current
it taKes to operate the Rolla-
tor g mechanism,
you begin to realize why
users' find that Rollator Re-

frigeration enables them to
save up to f 1 1 a month.

Tims Ssvlni Convtnlsnoss

Norge gives you extra
conveniences as well as extra
cold. Leading models are
equipped with press action
Laxilatch --automatic light-adju- stable

shelfegg basket
butter and cheese rack-de- ssert

tray Hydrovolr
many other features which
make Norge an Indispens-
able part of your kitchen
equipment.

1st Neret Fsr Ysurislf

You can't know the very
latest about modern refrig-
erators till you know about
Rollator Refrigeration.
Don't buy any refrigerator
till you've seen the Norge.

NOROt CORPORATION

LOOKING

TROUBLE

Power from a sturdy valve-!n-hea- d engine that develops better that
23 horsepower at the drawbar and 28 horsepower at the belt
more pull than has ever been built into a small sise "Caterpillar
Tractor.

And the engine power is matched by traction . . . loot, wide, frottnd
gripping "Caterpillar" Tracks that don't slip, don't sink, don't mire.
Thus, in this new "Caterpillar" TWENTY-TW- has been built the
ability to do more in less time and at less cost. '

Economy is promoted by an improved method of fuel conditioning
which permits the use of low quality, low cost fuels.

Upkeep costs, too, have been reduced. As an example, the parts far
completely renewing an engine cost only $29.60.

The TWENTY-TW- is compact in size ... low in height ... an
ideal tractor for orchard or field.

Better come in and see it.

Behind every "Caterpillar" Tractor is the
service of an established dealer, equipped with

trained servicemen and adequate Parts Stocks

to assure the success of every "Caterpillar"
Tractor.

MaSMWSMsMsaaWMWBMsaW

Now PLAYING
A new member

of an old and
time-prove- d

family of

study.

THt ROLLATOR
bat tnty tbrte

ilmplt,
ptuitrjul, nlmmt
tvtrUitlng,

Dlv. of Borg-Wnrn-

Corp., Detroit, Mlcb.

iiilTGomERy

Tractorof mt. A and Equipment &MOU COLO THAN TOOU tVEI NKD THI HOTTEST DAT III MIDSUMMER
'

iC ervice Electric 8 New VOX
THKATRB OF THE STARS

MEDFORD
South Riverside

KLAMATH FALLS
719 Market

EUGENE
147 E. Sixth St..jj) porting Goods Co.

NOW SHOWING ENDS WED.
824 Main St Phone 76


